IPI Admissions and Advising Committee Meeting
July 27, 2016
Meeting Minutes

Members Present: Karen Sherwood, Chair; Nancy Bakalar, Audrey Feiner, and Chris Hill-Melton

Member Absent: Becky Bailey, Bonnie Eisenberg, Pat Hedegard

The meeting was called to order by the Chair, Karen Sherwood, at 7:02 ET.

The minutes from the June 29, 2016, meeting were approved unanimously.

A brief discussion occurred regarding the Welcoming Committee (WC) and the need to ensure that it would be in place by the October IPI weekend. Karen will contact Sue C. to inquire about current Fellows. A replacement for Lorrie Peters will need to be appointed from the Fellows group since Lorrie was recently appointed to the IPI faculty.

There was a brief discussion about forming the Advising Subcommittee and piloting it in the fall. The committee discussed that an invitation to all IPI faculty would be made to serve as advisors. Two IPI faculty or AAC members would be appointed to co-chair the Advising Subcommittee.

The committee reviewed the latest redraft of the “AAC Report to Director” beginning with paragraph 6.A.7. Chris Hill-Melton volunteered to continue making draft changes to the document per the committee members’ recommendations.

The next meeting will be Wednesday August 31st at 7 ET.

Respectfully Submitted,
Nancy Bakalar